
URIC ACID
SOLVENT

For Itlicinuatiftm mid Khluey Trouble

50 Cent Bottle (32 Doses)
FREE

Just 111-cause you start the ilay wor-
ried and tired, still legs and arm* and
muscles, an itching head, burning and
bearing down pains In the back?worn
out before the day begins, do not think
you have to stay in that condition.

Those sufferers who aro in and out
of lied half a dozen timed at night will
appreciate the rest, comfort and
strength this treatment gives. For any
form of bladder trouble or weakness,
its action is really wonderful.

Be strong, well and vigorous, with no
more pains from stilt joints, sore mus-
cles. rheumatic suffering, aching back,
or kidney or bladder troubles.

To prove The Williams Treatment
conquers kidney and bladder diseases,
rheumatism and all uric acid troubles,
no matter how chronic or stubborn, if
you have never used Tho Williams
Treatment, wo will give one 50c bottle
<32 doses) free if you will cut out this
notice and send It with your name and
address, with 10c to help pay distri-
bution expenses, to The Dr. P. A. Wil-
liams Company, 1 >ept. 1328, New P. O.
Building, Kast Hampton, Conn. Send
at once and you will receive by par-
cel post a regular 50c bottle. (32 doses),
without charge and without incurring
any obligations. Ono bottle only to a
family or address.

12S TECH M£HI ARE
ON "in LIST"

nayne, Wachtman, Zimmerman
and Peters Leading Men of

Four Classes

One hundred and twenty-five stu-
dents at the Technical high school are
on the honor list announced at the
school this morning tor the term end-
ing January 31. The senior class
Igads the list with highest class per-

centage. In the sophomore and fresh-
men class forty-three students each
sire on the list.

Charles Chayne led the senior, John
Wachtman the junior, Liester Zimmer-
man the sophomore and John Peters
the freshmen class. The complete list
follows:

First Honors (students having more
tUun 90 per cent.) ?Seniors, Charles
*'hayne, Franklin Metzler, John Todd,
«'liarles Kutz, Karl Shuey, Stephen An-
derson, Jesse Bernheisel, William
Scheffer, Norman Stiteler; juniors,
liussel Lowry, John Wachtman; so ph-
oin ores. Stewart Blair, Lester Zim-
merman, John Knouse, Musser Miller,
John Paul: l'reslimen, Fred Beecher.
Maurice Beard, Charles Keller, Russel
Hupp, John Peters, Donald Singer,
Ralph Stauffer, Hay Wetzler, Paul

/Brought.
Second Honors (between 80 and 90

Iter cent).?Seniors, Glenn Melville,
tJeorge filler, James Miller, Paul
Shope, Harold Wagner, Merle Beach.William Landis, Harry Hecser, Karl
St. ward. Venus Zimmerman, RobertAndrews, Harold Cobaugh, Victor
Emanuel, Milton Garland, Webber
Knight, Cornelius Menger, EdwardMoeslein, Ryall Ryder, Casper Wohl-
fartli; juniors, George l'loser, Ralph
Evans. Ross Hartnan, Bradley Havnes,
Oeorge Humble. Karl Lisse, Fulmei 1Heif, Edwin Rile. Andrew Eveler, De-
Joss Frank, Charles Gerbrick, Glenn
Killinger, Herman Marks, Russel
Mathew. Robert Fleck. Paul Strieker,
PliHip Beck, Harry Liddick; sopho-
mores. Eldred BuiUngton. Raleigh Ev-
»ns, Robert Fager. Sidney Kay, Harry
Lapkin. Lloyd Reeves. Samuel Sher-
man. Victor Snyder. Gilbert Stewart.Joseph Todd. Tester Wolfe, Edward
Bastlan. Paul Bratton, William Crist,
John Demming, Harry Eyster, Oscar
Fisher. Frank Gerlock. Frank Gipple
Oscar Suteh. Walter Baker. CharlesKennedy. John Keller, Paul Melehoir,
Charles Pleam, Paul Reynolds. EariSherk. William Liddey. Earl Shoop,
Earl Fnger, Herman Wagner, How-
ard Wagner, William Wagner, CliffordWinker, Donald Wright, Robert Bates.Homer Etitts, James McFarland:freshmen, James Baker, Robert Cun-ningham. Paul Guarrin, Paul Hunts-
larger. Arthur Lewis. Rees Llovd,
Fred Gram in, John Matz, Donald Mil-ler Theodore Morgantlialer, WilliamPatterson, Frederick Ross, EarlSchwartz, George Sneidman, Paulr eter, William Watson, Lawrence"Webber, Philip Williams. Foster< ocklin, Fred Essig, Abraham Gross,
Leo Hare. Benjamin Harvey, GordonHolland, Howard Jones. Walton Ker-Rtetter, Merl Kramer. Wigtield Loban,
Bruce Longacre. Ralph Micliener.Howard Rhodes. Israel Veaner, ItovalBeckley and Harry Howe.
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The Great God Gold

It Dominates
Pictures at the

Runaway June
By George Randolph Chester

See It in Moving
Pictures at

Victoria Today
> _Ji

Quick Relief fop Coughs, Colds andHoarsen ess. Clear the Voice?Fine forSpeakers and Singers. 2Re.
Qonow DRUG STORES

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

Dorrs Dreams of Love.

THE MASTER KEY
By John Fleming Wilson

By ipeciai arrangement for «W» pioet a photo-drama corresponding to tho
tmtallnienU of "The Master Key" may now be teen at the leading mo«-

104 picture theaters- By arrangement made with the Uoivena)

FUm Manufacturing company ft to not only pouible to

read "The Master Key" in t»V paper, but also after-
ward to see moving picture* of our story.

COPYRIGHT, 1014, BY JOHN FLEMING WILSON

Yet always In time of trouble and
stress tliey remembered the god who
had saved them and returned to his
worship, so that in season other proph-

ets of him arose and erected a temple
nDd taught the people to bring offer-
ings at all times.

Thus the image became the image of
the tutelary deity of the city and its
river, with other images to do him
homage and obey his commands.

Centuries passed, aud the god still
maintained his place. His priesthood
prospered; his temple was never empty.

Aud one day a drunken sailor wan-

dered into the temple to stare at the
heathen wonders, and when he slipped
away the niche of the god was vacant.

"He has gone on a journey," said the
terrified priests and concealed the theft.
But the high priest sent several of his
chosen acolytes throughout the world
to seek for and recover the image.

"How shall we find him?" they asked.
"By a path of death and destruc-

tion," was the answer.
80 they set out and found the sailor

who had stolen it dead in a lane with
a knjfe between his shoulders. And
his murderer they discovered in a Chi-
nese seaport gaping horridly at the
Bky, with a rope twisted tightly about
his neck.

So the Image passed from hand to
hand, always bringing with it death,
until some sailor hid it in his chest,
and when he had been washed over-
side in a storm and his effects were
distributed a captain bought the idol
for a curio.
Itwas in his chest that Thomas Gal-

lon had found it when seeking a safe
place to hide his precious papers in
time of mutiny and fire.

Now, at last, it had fallen into Ihe
hands of one of the seekers, and he
took it to his little tenement room and
prayed to it and swore that he would
return it to its proper place in the tem-
ple.

There was no response from the im-
age, but when the Indian fell asleep
on his rug that night in the alien Amer-

OlSitL.
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lean city he dreamed that his god ap-
peared to hiin and spoke of death and
destruction yet to follow, commanding
him to start instantly for the cast.

The next day, while Dorr was seek-
ing for a Hindu selling rugs and Wil-
kerson was shadowing him tho new
possessor of the idol was hastening to
San Francisco to take steamer for In-
dia and the city by the river.

The imago was concealed with all
reverence in his bundle of rugs, and ho
moved cautiously, because of the
dream.

USE COCOANUT OIL

FOR WASHING HAIR

If you want to keep your hair
in good condition, the less soup
you use the better.

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the
hair brittle, and is very harmful.
Just plain niulsitled coeoanut oil
(which is pure and entirely grease-
less, )is much better than soap or
anything else you can use for
shampooing, as this can't possibly
Injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two
teaspoonfuls wilt/make an abun-
dance of rich, creamy lather, and
cleanses the hair and scalp thor-
oughly. The lather rinses out eas-
ily, and removes every particle of
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it line and
silky, bright. Huffy and easy to
manage.

You can get inulsilied coeoanut
oil at most any drug store, it is
very cheap, and a few ounces is
enough to last everyone in the
family for months.

Strange destiny that centered old
Tom Gallon's plans for his daughter's
happiness. Dorr's dreams of love. Jean
Darnell's lust for wealth and Harry
Wilkerson's passion for a womau with-
out a heart in the possession of a gro-
tesque image made by a dreamer in
faroff India centuries before when a
city died aud a river waned within its
bed.

CHAPTER XXIII.
Sir Qonald Faver&ham Volunteers,

j&I» N his search for the Hindn,

iiall who had bought the idol con-

QrcfS talning the plans of the niotli-
rT» .J er lode of the "Master Key"

mine, John Dorr had recourse again to
the pawnbroker.

That individual's curiosity was arous-
ed by now, and he asked a great many
questions, which John answered eva-
sively.

When it came to getting a descrip-
j tion of the Hindu the broker could give

| but few details.
Ho laid emphasis on the fact that he

1 sold rugs aud that he looked like any
! one of a dozen East Indians frequent-

j ing a Pacific port. He knew of no ad-
| dress.

With this Dorr had to be content, and
: he returned to Ruth to discuss with
her what they should do next.
"if Wilkerson gets it there is an easy

way to get him," he said in the course
j of their conversation.

"How?" demanded Ruth.
"Have him arrested as a fugitive from

justice aud held for the county sheriff
and the warrant that Tom Kane swore
out," he replied.

Ruth considered this thoughtfully
and shook her head.

"It would mean our going back to
i the mine aud all kinds of trouble," she
said wisely. "Besides, we wouldn't be
any nearer the papers father wanted
me to have."

"That is very true," John agreed.
"We'll keep that in reserve in case
we discover that he has the idol. Our
only plan, then, is to trace this Hindu.
That will be a hard job."

"Why not put detectives on the
trail ?"

"I don't think any detective could do
better than myself," was the reply.

"But you can't do it all," she argued.
"Tou can't be looking for this peddler
and keeping an eye on Wilkerson and
seeing to me at the same time."

"The seeing to you is the pleasantest
part of the job," he said laughingly.
"I refuse to delegate that to any one.
Of course you're quite right, though,
about it's being too big an affair for
me to handle alone. I think I'll ask

Everett to join us. Maybe he can sug-
gest something. I'll wire him, and
then we'll take a trip down to the wa-
ter front and interview our launehinan
again. He seemed to me a pretty level
headed chap, and he'll maybe be able
to put us on the track of the Hindu if
he took a steamer for the north, as I
strongly suspect he did."

Ruth could not understand why the
peddler should do this, and Dorr ex-
plained that the Hindu evidently had
set great store on the idol, as he had
not only paid cash, but had given a rug
as well in exchange.

"He would know that the thing was
worthless as an article of merchan-
dise." he went on. "Iu the next place,
he wasted no time in getting posses-

sion of it once he saw It. I have no
doubt that it is sacred in his eyes?a
god. It was stolen at some time from

jgg^figgljjgjX

"Seeing to you is the pleasantest part
of the job."

a temple. What more natural than that
he should see the chance of a great
reward for doing a pious duty and re-
turning It to Us native place?"

"But that's all guesswork." Ruth In
SiSted pn'-'Heiillv.

JTo be Continued.J ,
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Further Evidence J%
(IF ANY WERE NEEDED)

Of the high regard in which the public holds this
Live Store, its Merchandise and its Methods, was fur- TjpSfC
nished by the wonderful response which met the I M
announcement of the half-yearly r'V it

MARKDOWN
CAT F Of Our

Entire Stock
Of Good Clothes and Furnishings

It's common enough, at this time of year, to find
all sorts of price reductions on odds and ends, broken lots
and old or otherwise undesirable merchandise.

BUT here's a big, new, complete and remarkably well
assorted stock of the best men's wear the market affords. None of it is
over four months old, but every dollar's Worth is now selling at big, but
legitimate, reductions from our former low prices, because it's our policy
never to carry anything over to another season.

Living up to this policy costs us considerable
money at clearance time, but it prevents anything ever growing old
on our hands, and makes uncountless firm friends whose good will and
good words are far beyond any dollars-and-cents valuation.

Quoting former prices instead of so-called "values" leaves
no question as to the exact amount of money you can now save.

$15.00 $20.00 $25.00
Suits and Suits

Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats

$10.75 $14.75 $18.75
$30.00 Suits ?Ol 7 C

and Overcoatsl? I

)0n f That those choice Kuppenheimet Suits and Overcoats ar"
marked down the same as everything else?that alterations cos 1

F nrOp t -ou nothing?and that satisfaction is guaranteed the same as if you
LV7I L l paid full price.

Shirts Raincoats Trousers
Boys' Suits and Overcoats All Marked Down

304 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.

MEASLES PRESENT
DANGERS TO CHILD

Commissioner Dixon Points Out
Why Utmost Care Should Be

Taken of All Cases

The dangers of measles and how
this little regarded disease may se-
riously affect children aro pointed out
by l)r. Samuel Q. Dixon, State Com-
missioner of Health, in his weekly talk
011 health matters. The commissioner
discusses the disease this way:

Of the common ailments of child-
hood there are none which the greater
number of people hold in contempt

,more thau measles. Familiarity may

be the blame for this for the fact that
in tiie fjreat majority of cases the
children recover from the acute at-
ti> k to such a degree that the parents
do not recognize the highly suscepti-
ble condition in which it leaves mostof the organs of the body. Particu-larly the lungs are left in a condition
which permits the germs of tubercu-
losis to live in them and causes an
untold number of deaths, yet. this re-
sult Is sufficiently removed from the
acute attack for the layman not to
recognize the relationship.

While far more children die from :this cause than from scarlet fever the (
latter is universally feared and imeasles is looked upon as a Accessary
evil.

It is a common practice with many ,
people of considerable intelligence to I
permit clpldre.n 1o be exposed to ,
measles when It is prevalent. "They ,
might as well get it over with." Is the
usual excuse which Is olTercd for this
dangerously ignorant factor.

The after effect of a severe ease of
measles may he quite as menacing to
the health of the child as those which
often follow scarlet fever. The weak-

ening of the lungs with resulting bron-
chial pneumonia and susceptibility to
tuberculosis follow in hundreds of
cases.

Diseases of the car are also a fro-
iiuent result. Despite. Its universal
prevalence there are many factors in
connection with the disease of which
the medical profession is in iKnoraijce.
It Is certain, however, that it is most
[readily transmitted by the discharges
from the nose and mouth of the pa-
tient in the early stages of the disease
and for this reason children who have
been exposed and who have developed
eouphs should not allowed to asso-
ciate with other children.

Owing to their Ignornnce of the se-
rious nature of the disease, parents
often endeavor to treat their children
without calling in a physician. in
view of the frequent serious compli-
cations which mean death, no risk cani

bo taken. The loss of a little gchool-
' Ing and sociability cannot be consid-

ered by sane persons along side of
death.

I For eight years the death rate from
i this disease In Pennsylvania has been

higher than for scarlet fever and thisIs due largely to the ignorance and In-
difference of parents in permitting

i their own and other children to be'ex-
posed to measles which effects all the

I Internal Organs and leaves the mucus
; membrane a good soil for tuberculosis.

SI'F.XDS MONTH I IK,HE

Private Joseph Elton Fhy, of the
i United States Marine Corps, formerly

of Pasadena, Oal., is spending a month
HS a guest at th« home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Coinmlngs, 14 North
Fourth street.

CAS T 0RIA forInfants and Children. Bears the

The KM YouHave Always Bought
blgn
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